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By Maude Miller

Bone*

^Smartest man we ever heard 
<rf once made the smartest ob 
servation we've ever heard . . . 
"I like work; it fascinates me; 
I can sit and look at It for 
hours." Seems especially apro 
pos today for, fog, smog, damp 
and cold notwithstanding, 
Spring Fever has us In its lazy 
grip! Just like the man who 
was engaged in his«favorite oc 
cupation . . . just lying in the 
shade of a big tree. His wife

HUMAN NATURE is not so
much depraved as to hinder us 
from respecting goodness in 
others, though we ourselves 
want it. We love truth too well
to resist the 
ity.  Steele.

charms of sincer

The anawera to everyday 

Insurance problems 41

LES KINGBy

QUESTION! If I trade refrig 
erators do I have to do any 
thing: about my Fire Insurance 
othar than to mak* «ure I 
have enough coverage?

ANSWER: Mont Dwelling Con 
tent* policies would not have 
to be changed under the cir- 
cumitancei you describe.

came out and. yelled, "Loaiing, 
always loafing! All you ever 
do is loaf!" "Maybe so," replied 
the man, not moving, "but it's 
better than doing nothing, isn't 
It?"

So Lf you're feeling a mite 
unambitious too ... but the 
kids' clothes are* beginning to 
get that frazzled look ... as 
they often do come Spring . . . 
why not save some wear and 
tear on yourself? How? Sim 
ple! Trot downtown and into 
SAM LEVY'S DEPT. STORE, 
turn the little darlings loose, 
and say, "Go! Pick yourselves 
out something to wear."

Well, maybe It Isn't quite 
that simple . . . but almost so. 
Pretty dresses for. Junior Miss 1 
or Little Missy, fresh, bright, ' 
and perfectly styled for the 
petite figure . . . are Just burst 
ing out of the racks at the rear 
of the store! Frankly, it hurts 
me just to go back there . . . 
'cause the MUler clan is made 
up exclusively of sons, and I'm 
always yearning for something 
to put those frills and petti 
coats on. Can't really complain 
though . . . 'cause Boy Side 
r tuff is almost as good looking. 
Especially those M c G r e g o r 
striped shirts in red, navy or 
sky blue on a white background 
. . . many of them with match 
ing swim shorts (cut neat and 
brief and unusually well-fit 
ting). And that table of peg- 
gers, Jeans, denims and dress 
pants has made life consider 
ably easier for Yours Truly. 
You can dude Junior up prac 
tically blind-folded. And wait 
till you see him in those new 
Ivy League type papts, with 
the belted back. They are strict 
ly for (lat tummled youngsters 
though. Stylish Stouts are 
beautifully taken care of in 
all the Husky sizes . . . And 
accessories are never a prob 
lem at SAM LEVY'S either . . . 
from belts to shoes, socks and 
bags ... the Young Fry can be 
outfitted in one area by men 
and women who know you and 
like the kids. See ... we told 
you it pays to be lazy!

Woman Side

We really ought to keep it a 
secret . . . because Its like 
having a private gold mine. 
But we'll share with you . . . 
RAM LEVY'8 has the best col 
lection of Summer bags at the 
best prices anywhere, anytime! 
Take a look-see for yourself at 
the small counter right smack 
In front when you enter the 
STORE. Purty, practical, pleas 
urable purses, Indeed!

* If you'll address your own In 
surance questions to this office, 
w«'ll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will he no 
charge or ohllgntlon of any klud.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCILINA

Opener Nabbed By NTH
William A. Wood's North golf 

team made their first Pioneer 
League outing a successful one, 
capturing a 42-12 match play 
decision from Hawthorne last 
Monday on the front nine of 
Western Avenue CC.

The modal play tally also fa 
vored the locals, 250-312 (low 
score ) .

Larry Johnson of Hawthorne 
put forth the best Cougar ef

record for the Cougars. 
North Scorer*

The scoring system was a 
:iole-by-hole (match) affair by 
which the winner of a hole was 
awarded a point. North racked 
up 42 of the possible'54 points 
with Richard Komonyi winning 

l 1 ^, Dave Scott winning 7 ]/a- 
Steve Crowell winning fi'/a- 
Nick Urban winning 6 J/a- 
Clary Little winning 8'/a ',£, 
Bill Wilson winning 5\»-

fort,
with

leading his teammates 
a 42. It was a new school
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Man

Sultj. suits, iults! No ridicu 
lous claims to make like the 
pitches you hear on television. 
SAM LEVY'S has always been 
noted for style, quality and 
price! And fit, too ... because 
you don't walk out with a suit 
unless It fits, perfectly! And... 
free alterations by an expert! 
Throw In one of the new spring 
ties, and she'll think you're her 
Prince Charming even If you've 
never been near Monaco!

Our

Hear tell our Credit, Column 
last week had some good* re 
sults! Glad you believe In us, 
Folks . . . because we sure be 
lieve In you! It's fun serving a 
Community of such nice people 
«. . . Just a* much fun ss you 
have shopping downtown right 
here at. home. Especially at 1311 
gartorl. SAM LEVY' DEPT. 
STORE. Naturally!

At Torrance Men's Shop
for your

NEW SPORT

COAT & 
SLACKS
"WE FIT 'EM ALL ... 

THE REGULAR,

THE SHORT, 

AND THE TALL ..."

Sport Coats, 19.95 to 45.00 

Slacks .......... S.95 to 29.95

Clothe* for Men and Boyi

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 1325 SARTOR!

and 
314.

Future Matches
Today the Saxons hosted CIF 

golf champs Beverly Hills in a 
Pioneer League cruciaf at Alon- 
dra Park CC. Tee off times be- 
pan at 2:30. Friday North high's 

olfing elite travel to Fox Hill 
for their third loop match with 
Culver city.

Mentor Bill Wood expects 
Beverly Hills and Morningside 
to give the team Its stiffest 
competition in the race for the 
Pioneer League flag.

The Normans have all six 
members of their '55 champ 
team back.

Madrona 
Opens For 
Recreation

Madrona school is the latest 
in the long list of schools which 
are open for a Saturday super 
vised play program sponsored 
by the Torrance Recreation De 
partment.

This s an experimental pro 
gram which will begin April 28, 
and does not necessarily mean 
that the area will be staffed 
during either the summer or fall 
months.

Richard Reynolds, a long-time 
employee of the Recreation De 
partment will supervise the ac 
tivities.

With the addition of Madrona 
school, there are eight schools 
an'! four parks which have a 
supervised program.

These areas are: Carr, Cren- 
shaw. Carl Steele, Greenwood, 
Meadow park, Seaside and Wal- 
teria schools, and El Retiro. Me- 
Master, Torrance and Walteria 
parks.

All of these areas are open 
from 10 to 5 p.m. on Saturdays 
and F.I Retiro, McMaster and 
Wnlteria parks also have super 
vision either after-school or in 
the evenings.

Din YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? 
Whether you want to sell, 
trarlo, buy, or even want a baby 
sitter for evening, classified Is 
there for you. Read and adver 
tise, won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

Cross Takes 
New Office

Torrance branch of American 
National Red Cross this week 
moved into their new office at 
1526 Cravens avenue, Room 4.

The telephone number will re 
main the same. FAirfax 8-0510.

Volunteers will staff the of 
fice from 10 a.m. to noon and 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, it was an 
nounced. Assistance will be giv 
en to persons by the volunteers, 
officials said.

Mrs. Leo McMillen. staff aide 
chairman, has a few openings 
left to staff the office, she 
stated.

Mrs. Gordon Jones, Blood 
Bank chairman, has announced 
that the next bank at the civic 
auditorium will be on Monday. 
June 11, from 3 p.m. to 7:30 
p.m. Appointments will be ac

259th Place 
Will Discuss 
Safety Today

"Teamwork for a Safer 
Home" will be the topic of the 
259th Place PTA meeting to 
day. April IP. at 11:30 a.m. In 
the school auditorium.

It will be a potluck luncheon 
for teachers and parents.

There will be a movie shown, 
titled "Mrs. Hazard's House."

The Bl and afternoon kinder 
garten mothers wil be the host 
esses for the meeting.

The monthly board meeting 
was held Friday at. the school, 
In bunp;elow 24.

cepted this week, she said.
Mrs. Joseph Senker will hold 

a meeting of all canteen work 
ers and interested volunteers 
today, April 19, 6:30 p.m. at the 
1562 Cravens ave. office.

Babe Ruth 
League Sets 
New Officers

\Attends Area 
Conference

Officers to head, the new 
Babe Ruth league during its 
first season in Lomita and 
Harbor City were elected at the 
recent meeting of parents and 
organizers at the Narbonne 
Avenue Baptist church.

James Hunter was chosen to 
serve as president. He will be 
assisted by Bill Sellers as vice- 
president; Jack Woods as secre 
tary-treasurer; and L e m n u 1 e 
Pearcy as players' agent.

Team managers elected were: 
Bill Sellers, Howard Langie, 
Clifford Gray, Joe Pool and 
Frank Cummings.

Tryouts will be held at the 
field located near Belleporte on 
Lomita boulevard, beginning at 
1:30 p.m., Saturday, April 21; 
Sunday, April 22, and Sunday, 
April 29, it was announced.

Another additional qualifica

More Styles Than You've Ever Seen. 
At Jhe Lowest Prices In Town/

Etuy on the feet... the eyf» and the budget! 

More itylet than you've ever teen before in 

one ttore. Get teveral pair in white and eolort 

to match your favorite dretaet and
fancy panti at this wonderful low price.

CASUAL PLATl

Strap sandal, washable mnole, 
white only. Sizes 4 to 10

FRINGE T-STMAPl

On* buckl« adjustable vamp, all 
colors. Sizes 4 to 10

|99

1315 El Prado Ave.
(Corner of Cravens)

T H I R I A * I ALWAYS MOtl MIIIS TO A OALLINKAMM

Mrs. Winona Ellis, manager 
of the local office of the Depart 
ment of Employment, Is repre 
senting the Torrance local of 
fice area at the Department of 
Employment annual manage 
ment conference in Sacramento 
which ends today.

Mrs. Ellis has participated in 
a panel discussion on "What to 
do in Case of a Fire."

Local representatives have 
heard state and national experts 
in employment security adminis 
tration discuss most recent de 
velopments in the program and 
participated In a series of group 
operational meetings with the 
Department of Employment's 
Central Office staff.

tion was also reported. All boy* 
eligible to play must have a 
photostatic copy of their birth 
certificate which will be kept 
by the Babe Ruth league. June 
15.1s the deadline for the certifi 
cates to be turned in.

Next meeting of parents will 
be held on Monday, April 23, 
when game dates will be de 
cided.

How much will it cost to send your children to college?

Now. when they're still In the Jungle Jim stage. Is 
the time to start planning your children's college 
education. But do you realize that the average cost, 
including tuition, board, room and other fees, is 
about $1,250 per year per child?

Where is all this money coming from? In thousands 
of case*, it comes from the savings accounts that 
forward-looking parents have built up over the years 
In insured Savings and Loan Associations. Here are 
the advantages these Associations offer:
1. Your savings bring excellent returns, for these 

Auociations invest most of their funds in sound,

steady-paying home mortgages.
2. Your Ravings are safe. They are protected by 

sound management and substantial reserves, and 
insured up to $10,000 by an agency of the U. S. 
Government.

3. You deal with friendly, experienced people. People 
who really care about vou and your community. 

So if you want to be sure your chil 
dren enjoy all the advantages of a col 
lege education, open a savings account 
in an insured Savings and Loan As 
sociation now!

Sttl'TIIWEST SWIMS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torronce: 1439 MARCELINA AYE., TORRANCE, CALIF.
(BETWEEN CRAVEN3 and 8ARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 - Main Office: Inglewood. Calif.

Telephone FAirfa* 8-6375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY
THE STARS OF 

"LONG LONG TRAILER"
DESI ARNAZ 

LUCILLE BALL

"Forever
Darling'
  and   

_L WILLIAM

Wiretappers"
SUN. . MON. - TUES.

JAMES STEWART
JUNE ALLYSON

"The Stratton 
Stoiy"

  together with   
SPENCER TRACY 
ROBERT YOUNG

"Northwest 
Passage".
GRAND

it

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
AUDIE MURPHY   

The Cimarron Kid"
IN TECHNICOLOR

DONALD O'CONNOR In

"Francis Covers 
The Big Town"

In looks, too, Ford's out front-with styling that only the Thnnderbird could rnspftM

Ford goes First!
In Performance
At Daytona. Ford won the Manu 
facturer's Trophy for he lit alU 
around performance. And Ford'a 
225-lvp. engine smashed 30 world 
records at Kinjjman, Artx. Truly, 
Ford goes f**tl

In Safety
Th« editor* of "Motor Trend" 
voted Ford's Lifeguard Design 
"the top car advance" of 1956. It's 
a whole family of safety features 
to help protect you from injury In 
case of accident

In Economy
In the Mobilgas Economy Run, 
n Ford Vf-8 won over all cars in its 
class. It carried more weight with 
greater gasoline economy per 
pound than any competitive car 
. . . "sixes" a$ well as "eights"!

The way a Ford perform!. th« way it saves, the way it pro- 
tects YOU. go hand-in-hand with the way it looks and lasts. 
Ford's look WAS inspired by America's most exciting cnr. thr 
Thunderblrd. Its rugged K-bar frame and carefully-built body 
give it the endurance and reliability traditional with Ford. 
These are the Facts behind Ford's reputation as the car that's 
worth more when you buy it ... worth more when you sell it. 
too! Come in and let us show you!

FORD V-8
World's Largest-Selling Eight

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Phone FA. 8-5014 YOUR FORD DEALER* 

.Great TV, Ford Theitre, KRCA (4) Thurs., 9:30 P.M..
1420 CABRILLO AVI


